Come Fly
With
SOFERMAN

We'll take you on a journey that started just over 3300 years ago!

- It's 2017! Are we still using ink and feathers?
- Did you say parchment?
- Wait a minute, no pens and paper allowed?
- No ones perfect...or is that true?
- Thou shalt not write on the line, rather below it!

Looking for something New and Fresh?
Are you a School Principal? Education Director? or just a Hebrew Teacher, we will fly out to you for a one of a kind exciting workshop on how Torahs are really made and what it means to us today!

Website discount: Regular $250 an hr.
Now just $200* for limited time only

*share of travel costs not included

Call Today!
or email for more information
Phone: (305) 770-3481 ■ 1-877-HASOFER
info@soferonsite.com ■ www.soferonsite.com
991 N. Miami Beach Blvd., N. Miami Beach, FL 33162

SOFERMAN

Another Project from
Sofer On Site International